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NAPPO MISSION

• Provide a forum for public and private sectors in Canada, the United States and Mexico to collaborate in the development of science-based standards intended to protect agricultural, forest and other plant resources against regulated plant pests, while facilitating trade.

• Participate in related international cooperative efforts.

2012 ACTIVITIES

• Pathway Risk Analysis standard
  Ready for approval by Executive Committee

• Pest Risk Management standard
  Initial stages of development in last 2 months

• Oversight standard
  Specifications developed

Other guidelines

• Lobesia botrana and Drosophilu suzukii
  Determine appropriate measures for NAPPO countries

• Huanglongbing-Citrus greening
  Area wide management guidelines

Country consultation

• Facilitate trade of Christmas Trees (closed July 10)
• Diagnostic protocol for HLB (until Sept. 6)
• Surveillance Protocol for the Tomato Leaf Miner, Tuta absoluta (until Sept. 11)
International collaboration

- **ePhyto**
  Contribute to development of global electronic certificate exchange
- **NAPPO-EPPO**
  Renewed focus
- **NAPPO-OIRSA**
  Exchange of workplans, joint projects
- **Interamerican Group**
  Revival

**SYMPOSIUM:**
Issues and Trends for the Safe Movement of Plants for Planting in International Trade

**www.nappo.org**